
Mr. Business Man: Every Pej-son.-
..

Living in, or lived in; owning)av;nn'aids modernOne of the greatest to
property or intending to; or u any way in-

terestedbuNineas U the liberal and judicious use of
in Ocean Springs take thePrinter's Ink. Can' t tfc Belfyou some aud

local Hi potted.papei.apply It? ...
Apply For Ad. Rates. ...$1.25 per Year.
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Comment J County IWews Irtotes.
Reflections of a Batchlor. NOTICE.

VALENTINES.

Big
Assortment !

Pretty Ones and Comics.

Masks lorMardlGras

DAVIS BROTHERS.

A competitive examination for

the purpose of selecting an appoint-
ment as Cadet to the United Sutes
Naval Academy at Anuapoli", will
be held at Hattiesburg, Miss., Mon-

day the 22ud day of Fcbruity, A.

D. 19C4.

Rev. E. J. Currie, Supt. of Edu-

cation of Perry county, Mississippi,
Prof. W. I. Thames, Principal of

the Poplarville High , School, and

Prof. K. B. Woodley, Supt. of
the Hattiesburg Public Schools, will

constitute the axamining Board.

The applicant receiving the high-

est marks iu the examination will
be appointed.

All candidates itl.nBt, at the lime
of their examination for admission
be between the age of sixteen and

twenty years. A candidate is eligi
ble for appointment on the day he

becomes sixteen, and is ineligible on

ihe day he becomes twenty years of

age. E. .1. BowKUS.
M. Q. Gtli District of Mississippi.

TELEPHONE NO. 3.

Some facts about Columbia which

come by way of Washington are ill

point just now. Columbia, not

BY A. E. LEE.

Official Journal of Ocean Springs.
Official Journal of Jackson County.

Entered at postoffice in Ocean

Springs as second class matter

1'IIONIi NUMUEll 50.

TOWN OFFICERS.
Mayor . . F. M. Weed.
Treasurer .... . . E. S. Davis.
Marxbal . ..T. J. Ames,
Clerk . . . F. M. Dick

ALDERMEN.
At Large JosepbKotzum.
First Ward A.C. Oottsclie.
Second Ward. . . Peter Geiger.
Third Ward Geo. L. Friar.
Fourth Ward.. A. V. Rosambeau,

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Sheriff W. P. Ramsay.
Dep'ty Sheriff T. J. Ames.
Clerk of Courts, . . Frank II. Lewis.
Treasurer A . H Smith.
Supt. of Schools, . . . . D. D. Cowan.

SCHOOL BOARD
O. L. Bailey, President.
F. J. Lundy, Secretary
W. C. West,
T. R. Friar,
F M . Dick,

THOS. W. GRAYSON,

Notary Public,!
. J iistioe of the Pea :e,

V ; c ' SPRINGS. MISS- -

Dr Oscar L. Bailey,

Tenders Ins sen R to the people of

OCJCAS tktXSS A.N !! v

Calls promptly answfSTi ight
day. Office at. Sturv'Vhoni' No.

K U Wlt.i.iNTON,

ArlOKNKY ASH t .'OUXSHIXOH

t Law and Notary Pi'BL 11

Ocean Springs, Miss.

JE.A. CLARK,

attorney Ht law- -

Ocean Spriniis. Miss.
i

H..oomfiV!d, K r
BT.QOMFIEI.i '

"
Altorne;. at ,.r. .

Office: Delnias V house,
ISCRANTOX. ill.

Praciice in all our - and l'Vd- -

ral Allentlo uuslueu
ol all kinds.

William SalttOt,

Nnv HuiklinK.
i. miss.

1. miul bv tele
nhnii ar any tilt' or Ocean
Spring patients. PbOMB 70.

jcp Bank of Blloxi Ituiiiling.
Boun 5 in. to 80 p. m.

D. k. NASH,
J

SURGKOX DKNTIST.

ppolaimnU by lelepohBe at any hour,
office- Phone 180. Reaidenee luo-2- .

BILOXI. MISS.

Post Son,
JEWELERS, ENGRAVERS,

.1

AX I) OPTICI ANS,

liiloxi, Miss.

VTliMi in l vi call in and lop6Ct
our sleek of muaicale instruments ami

shet--i music Store mi Howard a ve J
nut. oi ils your repair work.

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

RUDE m W r r
OrSIGNS

Copyrights Ac.
-- aing a kWh ind may

rtftin our opinion free whether an
I pTODBblT p&lwilATjrS, 'Humunim- -

roonfltfwntlal. Han 1 book on Putentj
Oldest arenrr for flptmrtnir patent.
taken ill II Jlutm ft Co. receive

tfaae. without charae. In the

tcntific Hmcrlcan.
'aArMinilT lllmtnted welf. UnK

of anr eoientlflc lonnal. Terms. S3 a
Sold trail nenleaJers.

ffiNN4Co.'B Mew York
"Taaib Offloe. F at. Wa Hurt on. D. C

PROCEEDINGS OF THE

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

official
February term 1904.
All members ami officers present.
C. J. Jiuobson, released from the

bond of Geo. Mathcw, Justice of
the Peace.

Report of P. D. Cowan, Supt.
Education , received and approved.

Treasurer authorised to loan Mrs.

J. F. Whitethe sum $200.00 upon
her furnishing proper security.

Report of committee to Inspect
bridges oyer Reed Flat, Little
Slough, Cut Off aud Sandy Slough
on road 15? in Beat 1, received and
S. H. Johq'son allowed for
building same.

Ordered that Geo. Brewer, road
overseer on road 53, deliver one
road scraper to S. R. Thompson.

Postal Telegraph Co. ordered to
remove poles from conter of road
45.

Clerk directed to advertise con-

tracts for building bridges over Cat
Lake Sljnoh, Deep Slough and
Graham's Slough on road 33 in Beat
2, and over Little Cedar Creek on
road L'2 in Beat No. 1.

ClJk ordered to advertise con
trao'fllor furnishing vault with steel

ahel?ng and Hie cases.

Jury list selected by board, ap-

proved.
S. H. Shannon granted franchise

to construct telephone line along
public roads.

Reports of overseers received
approved and tiled.

EtOld Xo. 134 change ! so as to

'from Casta Pli to Bluff
A tc."

No. 149 changed and
so as to read "from Biuff

Creek to Little Red Creek."
Road No. 151 changed so as to

I'r on Little Red Creek to

IJj rd'i bridge;"
Report of S. R. Thompson, on

it uvicv camp, approved.
C A. Urieiier appointed pilot

ii ussloner.
The following overseer appoint-

ed, i ) wit: Road II O. X. Ward,
load 72 Charles Jones, road 6'J

laesar Fairley.
I'trinan Taylor, Elias Taylor,

David Martin, James .Martin, Tom
'. wn audAlberl Gill, assigned to

I Xo. )53.
The following allowances made,

S U Thompson supplies ta con-

vict camp 1 00
I) A Walters convict foreman

salary Jan 004 00 00
E Bine cciivici guaru salary .Ian

1001 40 00
N V t.'owari eonvici f;nard sal-

ary .Ian 1004 40 00
I) A Waltera feeding convtoli

for .fan I'M! 110 00
DeJean A Mitchell Co supplies

lo convicts 5 5:i
X U Canty auppllei lo com ids. 1 85

L K Cox supplies lo ConvlctS. ., 7 70
Palace Charmauy medicine lo

convicts 7 00
Geo Christy Hxinjt stoves in 0 11. i iitl

H Jackson fiafog brulge on
road in Heat !t 1 To

Joseph Knetlle Shuw Cse Co
material fur 0 II r,er bill on
file i108 00

VV A Murphy carpet elc for
clerk's oflltie :S6 75

Viola Allen pauper, for Imaitdi-at- e

relit' 4 15
Jim Conaway pavuper, or imme- -

diale relief 4 15
u A Kreese pauper, lor imtnedt-Ht- e

relief 4 15

(i Black well coiil for O 11 5 00
A DKreba J P fines in couvict

cases worked on road 23 40
W 1' Karnsav sheriff turn key

fers 2 00
V K Ramsay sheriir feedinfj

prisoners iu couoi jail 1 50
S It Thompson baullBf bricks

from poor house 1 25
O Wood .1 I' lines in comicl

cases worked on road 0 95
(J BlaotcWell hauling acet con-

vict camp 8 00
Mr Bllaabeih, pauper, for Im-

mediate relief 4 15
Mrs Battle Heavers, pauper, for

imnn-dial- relief 4 00
Democrat SUr publUhlnX no-

tices to school teachers 6 00
(' II Allei supplies lo 0 II 2 70
L keeper 11 Bay Mi

bruise salary for Jin l!lo4. . i) 00
F II Lewis amt paid telephone

service 2 75
P B I. indsey janitor lor Jan 11KH 1(1 00
Ku-s-- 4 Minor lumber for

Bridge on roail No 50 5 43
Oemocrat Star printing OOUVlct

blanks 4 00
J W I bonias bur int: paapR 10 OH

l D Cowan Supl E lucalion acct
wnh salary IMM M

STOIS Tllh col on AND WOIIKS OFF THE
COLD.

Laxative llromo-Quinin- e Tablets cure
a cold in one day. Xo Cure, Xo Pay.
Price 25 cents.

How Mississippi's Senators Will vote on the

Panama Treaty,

Washington, Jan. 27 The Wash-

ington Evening Star yesterday pub-
lished' that the two Mississippi Sen-

ator, Mrssrs. Money and McL-'ur-
,

would join the opposition in voting
agaiust the Panama canal treaty.

Mr. Money whp is confined to his
room with a severe cold, has already
stated that, although he might
change his mind, he was inclined U.

vote for thi treaty.
Senator MoLaurin Baid today that

he had said nothing to anyone to
lead to the statement that he would

oppose the treaty; that he did not

regard the resolutions of the Mis-

sissippi Legislature as instructing
him and his colleague to vote for
the treaty, regardless of its genesis,
but rather as the expression of a

desire, in which he joined, that a
canal should be constructed across
the Central American isthmus. Mr.
McLaurin said he did not knew at
this time how he would vote, but
would lie governed by what he

thought was best for the country,
aud he was sure that would be the
bent for the party.

With only five votes cast in oppo
siliou the stale senate has passed the
bill limiting the period for winch
the state revenue agent mr ) bring
back tax suits to five yeJrs. A

strong effort was made to reduce the

period to three years, but the Smith
amendment for this purpose was
voted down, five years hoving been

agreed upon in the judiciary com-

mittee as a compromize measure.
If the bil1 is passed by the house
and Niued by the governor it will
knock out a great deal of prospect-
ive litigation by the revenue agent,
and is the first measure to be enact-

ed depriving that official ol" a por-
tion of his powers. The revenue

agent in his biennial report, how-

ever, recommended the passage of

a six year limit.

The ileath knell of the bill re-

quiring railroads to stop limited

passenger trains at county seals was
soumled in the state senate last week
when the measure was called up for

passage and recommitted to the

committee 011 railroads. Senator
Smith called attention to the decis
ion of the United States Supreme
court declaring a similar legislative
act passed in Indiana as EtnoOUStltll

tioual, and pointed out that its en-

actment 111 this stale would be mere

ly a waste of time. Similar fate is

in prospect for the bill in the house

prohibiting rai iv ads from running
"double header" locomotives.

The state senate has passed a bill
of much interest to the educators
and sj'iool teachers of the slate. It

changes toe time for holding the
examinations of teachers j the Fri-

day! and Saturdays of the last two
weeks in October, and the same days
of the lirst two weeks in April
This makes all examinations held,
both for white and colored teachers,
within a period of two mou lis, in-

stead of having the dates scattered
about through the year.

The Ellisville News has come out
for Win. II. Hearst for picsidenl.
Bro. Gray's candidate Baj not be

nominated but he is goiug to cut a

big figure iu the convention and
ill have a strong following. The

Progress doubts the advisability of

nominating Mr. Hearst for presi
dent. We would like lo sec him on
the t.cket as the Democratic candi-

date for

It seems lo he pretty el I under-

stood that Chancellor Siom. Ueav-oiir- s

will be candidate for congress,
and will soon resign his present
office. Mr. Deavours is very pop-

ular .throughout the district and
will undoubtedly he a forraid ih e

opponent for Mr. Bowers.

Since the slate legislature con-

vened nearly five hundred bill

have been iutro luctd. The idea of

the ayerage legislat r seems to be

that he i" not serving his eonslitu
eiu properly unless he introduces a

few bills.

A girl isn't halt an afraid to he

aline with a man in the d..rk ss she

is that somebody might turn on Am

Habl from the outside with one of

those new fangled modern

If nlm Are
looing

Anywhere
East

Southeast
or

Northeast
Vou should wrlle and get correct lufor
tnntlon tti regard to the facllltUa offcrt
by the

Louisville &

Nashville R, R.

this on H oaTamao or

H.a. ttU'MGAKTII, Pass, int., ItSrtU, Tlnl.

i Your home

Newspaper
fully covers the field of local
uews, but progressive people
require information beyond
that current events from
everywhere by wire, special
telegraphic service and cor
respondence. Such is the
want only filled by a big me-

tropolitan() newspaper, and

f "
THE !

TimB8-DMnoc- nrt

is luat turn ot a newspapsr. di
It 1,.4.1o i iriilntirtn infill. t
euce an- - popularity in the
South, and in every way
comes up to all the require- - ()
menls of a lilgli uradc ligpia

Qi,Ki-ih- i nrtiv tlirollffh V
local aeent
t1r office. (

DAILY, Per Mamn -

" Par Yaar

SUNDAY, Per Yar- - 1.00

SIMMtrUKLT.PerTMr 1.00

a
The Times-Democr- at,

... tlAJ fini rny a.

tcoccccococcl

Why is t?ie

New . . . I)ip vTTX'T?

Orleans

The Favorite

Mississippi Paper?
B ui; a use rr is

The Best Phper
In the South.

Its Bureau at Jacl:son, under tli

tide management of EDGAR S.

WILSON, wl.o lets nothing of in-

terest escape, makes it a morning
p.iper to Miss's-ippian- s from the

Capital or their state.
It also contains

Supsrlor Market. Repoi is.

Dally Picayune.
Twelve Months $1200
Six Months 6 00
Three Montlis 3 00
One Month 1 00

Weely-6lxte- en Pages.
Twelve Months $1 00

Sunday Plcayuna by Mall.
Twelve Months Ji nt

r
Wood's SeedsT?

Vetches.
Tho HAiRY WINTER or

SANDVETCH makes a hay or
foraKP crop superior in feeding and
nutritive qualities io Timothy
ii..., it nto malre the lanrfst
yield of dry feed of any crop that
'.mil1.

tta. . CAsrll. in Dip Full. In this
respect it is superior to Cnmson
Clover as it not oaiy iiiaKj a iiju
yield than that crop, but is very
much suoirior in feeding qualities.
Wood's Fall Catalogue tells ell

about Seeds tor
Seed Wheat, Oats, Rye,
Barley. Vetches, Grass and

ClOTer Seeds, etc.
sprite for Catalogue and prices

oi an y bee.ts aesirea.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

Wood's Pall Catalofne alao teila iIomiI
VeffetaDlc ann rios cr snu,
berry and VrgeUhk Plants. Lawr

Oraaa, Hyaclntha, Tulips. tc
Catalog o nailed tree upon request.

The PtVgrew i the ppr lor all
ount ' Metre

New York Press:

Thin women never mean to stay
that way always.

A certaiu kind of female will

blush to hear that the baby was

spanked.
A man is about as big a tellow to

his mother as he is little to bin

daughter.
The prompt man wastes lots of

time waiting for the others.

It's tunny how a woman'"- figure
iruwroves along toward evening.

It's never red hair thai you are

married to when you are afraid ol it.

Men with brains make big money

by marrying it.

There's manp a slip 'twixt the
vote and the ballot b.ix.

It is mighty hard for a woman to

keep from cheering the winning side,
no matter whose it is.

It's a tossup who has the worst

time the visitors or the visited.

A woman can gel as seared over a

fulling stocking as a man over a

lulling stock market.

If a man will always praise his

wife's meals she v.au forgive him,
even the seventh coiiimainimenl.

What 3 woman admires in a man
is the way ba can get a telegram
Without wanting to faint.

What worries a woman about

wearing flannels is how embarrassing
U would be if she got-i- u a railway
accident.

A woman can afford to give her
husband more presents than he can

because she charges tbera all to him.

It's very remarkable what a fine

time married men seem to think

they are haviug when they are a.vay
on a business trip.

A mail Would a darn sight rather

pap for the birth fseiits lib

wife gives him ra

her bay his clggfj am. e
herself. i

There is nothing to biSt the ini- -'

portaot feeling of a woman whose

husband is Called out of town on a

night tram. .by a telegram.
When a man u planning to for-

get to give his wife her allowance

he its to remember to tell her)
how glossy her hair looks.

When a man meets a womau ten

years after she refused lo marry him

he 1 els like going out and buyiug
cliamiague for the toun.

When lather consents t" tio' h S

uirnicr in the ui in who asks lor

her, h' feels like the china dealer
who works off a cracked cup o.i a

customer.

THE BEST PKBSCWPTtpil KH MAI.AUIA.

Ulnlls and fever is a boitle of Urnvi's
Tasteless' Chill Toii to. It la simply
iron aud quinine in tasteless form. No

cure no pay. Pries "Ue.

"iSay, Hiram, did you know that
some of them hoi'ticul.ural experi-

menters were talking about crossing
the strawberry with the milkweed,
so's to have hlra.voernes and
cream?" "No, but I read the other

day of a Inigologist who was trying
to ciobs the homy bees with light-

ning hugs, so they could work at

night." that's nolhin,"

put in the Kansas man, "why out in

Kansas they plant potatoes and on-

ions 111 alternate rows, and that
makes the eyes of the potatoes wa-

ter, so they don't need no irrigation."

EsCAI'EIl AN AV Ft: I. Fatk.
Mr. H. Uugjiiis of Melbourne,

Fla , writes, "My doctor told me I
had Consumption and nothing Could
be done for me. 1 was given up lo
die. The offer ot a free trial botlle
i.f Dr. King's New Discovery fur
Coasumptio'u, induced me lo try

were stariling. I am now
mi the toad In recovery and owe all
to Dr. King's New Di coverv. t
surely sav d my life." Th.s great
eure i guaranteed for all throat and
lung dhrrtMca hy Ocean Spring
Drug Store. Trice 50c. & I.O0.
Trial Bottles free.

The McComb Fair Anociatlun
Laa pWofcHwl thiity-fou- r s ot

land a mile from the city and will

feparo for Mi exhibition next Fall.

A I'ompniy 1i.ih Ihtii OrgatOICed

at laurel to make a iboraagh test
of the MippoM-- oil field MM that

city.

J. E. Hodinai. hh hadly iealld
Sunday at : Hilton by a tube of
tho boiler of hu uleam lauiK'h hlov --

11. g Ottt.

Value of Disputed Territory.

At the session of the senate ex-

ecutive committee Wednesday a

number of witnesses from the coast,
including several of the largos', oys-

ter packers will Appear before the

committee to give testimony regard-

ing the value of the territory in

controversy in the bojindcry dispute
between MlSiissippl and Louisiana,
now pending before the United
States supreme court.

Phe matter conies up on a bill

introduced by Senator Bloorafield
of the gulf joasl district, appropria-
ting lo, 00 J for attorney lees and
(8,61)0 for the expenses of the liti-

gation now pending at Washington.
Attorney-Genera- l Williams has
been before the committee on two
occasions regarding the bill, and
ihe meubcrs desire to become

thoroughly cooservant with the
value of the islam. s oyster beds
in controversy before recommend-

ing that the appropriation do pass.
Hon. Munroe MoL'lurg, former

attorney general, has been retained

bj the slate as the chief counsel lo
make the defense lor Mississippi
before the supremo court.

It is estimated that the territory
which Louisiana is seeking lo wrest

from Mississippi, and thereby pre.
ent o stei-nie- from this slate fruit

fishing therein, is worth at least
and unless the delcnse is

vigorously waged at Washington,
Mississippi runs an imminent risk
3l losing its title to some of the

most valuable oyster reels along the

gulf coast. ClatlOH Ledger.

No ma i minds being henpecked
if he can gel it with strong coffee
aud his roast beef done the way he
likes il.

Nearly PoutBits His I.ikk.
a. runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J.
B. Orrjer, Franklin Grove, IIJ. For four
years il defied all doctors and all reme-

dies Hut Buatklenli Arnica Salve had
no trouble to cure him. Btjdallf good
tor Burns, Bruises, Skin l.ru pi ions anil
Piles, 2oc at Ocean springs Urui
Store.

m
m The New

to We shall
your
during;

assuring
all of our

efforts
you.

(,

m

m Ocean Springs
m

A good large work horse for sale.

Apply at this office.

Fire destroyed eight business

houses in Bonneville on the SS'Jth.

Athens, Term., Jan. 27, 1901,
Ever nfnct thm trnt AiiiiMMntaa of mv

mOUffifl they were very irregular suul I
suffuit (1 with ere nt pain in my liina,
ijiu'k, stomach and lem. frith terrible
benriiiff down pains in tlio abdomon.
Daring the at month I have been
takin-r- f Car.lui and Thedfonl'a
Black-D- n i.und I pasted tlmmonth-l- y

period vtixiuut paiii for t ho first time
iu yearn. Nannik Davis.

What i3 Mfe worih to a woman suffer-- -

Dannie Davis suffered? Yet

one of these we want to say that trin

snme

will bring you permanent relief. Con-

sole yourieif wilh Ihe knowlodge thai

1,000,000 women have been compleiely
cured by Wine of Cardui. These wom-

en suffered from louoorrhcea, irregular
menses, headache, backache, and

bearing down pains. Wine of.Caia'ui
will stop all these aches and pains
for you. Purchase a $1.00 bottlo of

Wino of Cardui y and lake If In

tho privacy of your homo.

For njvlre and Uti'ial up-- . aMrer-s- KiTlnu.ymp-tt.iim- ,
"I'lio tudles' A'lvisoiy Ufpatiinelit,"

Tl.n M...II. 'to., n 'I

I irlin.

Illinois
entral

. . . Vi a I n I a i n s n n su rpassed. ..

Double Daily Service,
...FROM...

New Orieatuj
...TO...

rtemphis,
St. Louts, Lo'jLville,

Clncin'natij
Bvansville, Chicago

And from St. Umia to Chi-esr- o,

making direct con-nt-'tiot-

vi;h thrffuirb
trains (brail points NortA
Stiil and West

Wn. MURRAY,
Mr. P. A., New OrlMns, Lav

A H. HANSON,
Qen. r At:ct, C'i

o
II
11 "It's an
o

I honest
'

ii tobacco,"
l

said a deafer. "Home Run ii
i

in hones! tobacco because it if
II

simp.y pure tobacco. No

no fancy expenaive
package and absolutely clean.
It makes cool smoke or a

choke.cV-'- , and yiu a lare
packace lor J ctr.u I heartily
tcctniaien.l

i
A Komi Bat,

counting Panama, is as large a

California and Texas combined, and
has over ten times the population
of Panama; an estimate made in 1 18 1

puts the figures at 3,000.000 ex-

clusive of the Panama. Boguta,
its capital, has been called "the
Alliens of South Anvrica." Its

population is P!5,U00; the national

university is located there, aud the
city has an excellent library of 5u,-00-

volumes, a picture gallery, an

observatory, and a number of learn-

ed institutions. Twelve days are

required to get from the coa-- t to the

capital. One lands at Barrauquills
at the mouth of the Magdalene
nver, goes up the river by steamer
to Honda 592 1 2 miles from the

coast, then bj rail of 22 miles tc

La Dvjyado, by mule join ney for 45

miles "to b'actaliva, and from there
by fall agun to 15 ogata, 24 miles

Harper's Weekly.

I'll ei:KB A COLO IN ONK DAT.

Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tab-le!-

All druggists refund the money
it it fails to cure. K. W. Urove'l sltfnl
lure is on iMtOh box. 25c.

At a nciuhborin;; town imsi wei k the
Epwo'ih League ifa'-- w.iat was term
ed a sociable. The mem hers were

urged to come at u'clock and lake 7

cents with them. Everything run io
sevens. All went well until seVffn

fellows tried to go home wit Ii e

same irirl, mid then there was some-

thing doing.

Better Than totD.
"1 was troubled for several years

with chronic indigestion aud nerv-oi-

debility," writes F. J. Green,
of Lancaster, N. H.. N remedy
helped tmi uiilil I began using Elees
trie Hitters, which did me more
LOod than all the medicines I ever
used. They have also kept my wife
iu excellent health for years. She

says Electric Bitters are just iplen
did forfcinile troubles; that they
are a grand tonic and invigorator
for weak, run down women. No
other medicine can lake its plsoe in

our family." Try them only 50c.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Ocean

Springs Drag Store.
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31
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m
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Year,

apprec-
iate patron-
age 1904,

one and
contin-e- d

to please

Druo Store,
J. B OARKARD, I'roirietok.

I JNO. HOFFMAN,feneral Blacksmith, Wheelwright and Horseshoer.

Horseshoeing, $1.50 per set of four shoes.
A.I V.Vlmiii Work. Km. Executed Willi XcatiieBu snd Satisfaction.

Ot EAM SPRINGS, MISSISSIPPI.


